
 
 

    Fundraising events are fun ways to build awareness and excitement around your campaign. 

   
 
 Team Spirit Day  
 Employees pay to wear logo wear to support their favorite team. 

 
   Team Spirit Beads 
   Sell bead necklaces with message attached. Or bead necklaces to match favorite sport Teams colors 
  
Hot Diggity Dog Team Spirit 
 Decorate a push cart with a sports theme. Stock the cart with individual bags of hot dogs, chips, soda and 
 all necessary condiments (ketchup, mustard, relish, onion.) Visit cubicles and sell items or set up a 
 sell outside business or in lunch room.  Could open to the public and raise money for United Way. 

 
B-I-N-G-O  
 Employees can pay for a bingo sheet – or buy extra if they’d like. Every day you can call out the bingo numbers 
 internally, through email, intranet or by text. The first one with a BINGO wins! 

 

Ugly Christmas Sweater Contest  
Make it Christmas anytime of the year with employees wearing their ugliest Christmas sweater. Employees 
pay to vote for the ugliest sweater.  The winner gets a prize! 
    
 Fuzzy Slippers / High Heels 

 Find a large size pair of high heels or slippers. Employees pay to choose a co-worker to wear the shoes. 

    
 Hula Hoop Contest – Buy 4-5 hula hoops and have people pay to participate.  See who can hula hoop  
 the longest to win a Hula Hoop and other prizes. 
 

              Poker Walk  
              Employees walk to 5 stations, picking up a card at each. Best poker hand wins. 
 

A-Dollar-An-Inch Contest 
Company executives participate in an all-day competition to end the day with the shortest tie. Employees who 
donate to the campaign cut an inch off their favorite executive’s tie.  Prizes can be awarded for the shortest ties,  

            the ugliest tie, etc. 
 
  Baby/Pet Picture/Best Photo Contest 
  Match photo to department managers or employees Charge employees for each ballot and award a fun prize. 
   

    Best Legs Contest 
    Take anonymous pictures of several men’s legs and attach each photo to a jar. Employees vote for the 
    best legs by dropping money into the jars. The “winner” gets a special prize! 

. 
Death by Chocolate 
 Employees can donate their best chocolate treat. Several carts travel around the building in the morning and 
 afternoon and offer treats for sale.    

 

Executive Chair Race 
Set up a relay course for executives to go through sitting in chairs. Use a stop-watch to time Contestants with the  
best time winning a prize. Observers wager $1 on the contestants. 

 
Putt-Putt Golf Tournament Create a miniature golf course around the office, plant, parking lot, etc. Draw  
greens, water traps(buckets on their side), sand traps(popcorn), etc. and place at different spots. Putt balls  
into glasses or cans placed on their side. Foursome teams or individual and charge a flat fee for entry. 
 

 Walking Tacos  
 Serve individual bags of chips with taco meat, cheese, salsa & sour cream. Charge per bag of chips  
 purchased. 

 

  

 

Make 

   it 

 Fun! 

 

 
  Funniest Photo Contest 
   Pets, kids, friends, etc.    
   Employees pay to vote 

 

 

 
Chili/Soup/Salsa Cookoffs 
Employees pay to eat and 

vote 

 

   

      

 
Silent Auction Gift Baskets 

Each department or 
individuals donate gift 

basket.  Sell tickets to bid 
on baskets. 

 

 

 

Creative “Fun”draising Ideas 
 


